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AT THE THEATERS

Leah Ralrd literally goes through
ire and water In sonio of the big

scenes of her newest Augustus
Thomas drama, "The Capitol," a W.
W. Hodklnson release, which comes
to the Liberty Theatre tonight.
Though tho popular artiste has dem-
onstrated her daring In ten or more

f her successful starring vehicles, it
remained for "The Capitol" to sup-

ply her greatest thrill and, from the
way she emerged from the big Are
scene In the Augustus Thomas
photodrams. Miss Ralrd will dosome
tall thinking In the future when the
aabject of being a party to any more
such death-defyin- g deeds Is broach-
ed.

lint her thrilling escape from a
'turning villa with a child In her
arms leads Miss Daird to an even
More perilous adventure in "The
Capitol." The prlxe package In per--

iU shows the star burled from a cap--1

vised canoe Into the Potomac River,
dangerously close to the falls. De-

late an expert swimmer. Miss Dilrd
throttled all talk of using a dummy
or a double for the drowning inci-

dent and entered into the smashing
climax as though- - riding the waves
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propelled by a mad current was an
every-da- y happening In her lite.

While the camera cranked on the
drowning eplsodo Miss Ualrd was re-

quired on three occasions to remain
under water from forty to fifty sec-

onds and the experience of Alexand-
er (laden, who was also hurled Into
the Potomac, was mild In compari-
son, for the camera Ignored him af
ter his first ducking, permitting him
to swim to s tore where eager hands
waited to pull htm out. Miss Halrd.
howercr, bad to be In the water fully
twelve minutes before the director
announced the end of the big scene. I

A thrilling fight between a fleeing (

yacht and a pursuing police boat Is,
one ot the exciting Incidents In the
Universal mystery drama "Loot" to
be shown at the Liberty Theatre on
Friday. "Loot" is a Saturday Even-
ing Post story from the pen ot Arth-
ur Somers Roche.

fee overthrow of several of the
principal has
lessened the number of royal women
holding military rank, but there are
still a doxen or more queens, prin-
cesses and other royal ladies who
hold honorary tltlo as colonel and
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Buckhecht Shoes active in all
walks of life are sold in a variety of styles and
kathers from to $12 principal shoe dealers in
the Wert
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Anil now. n wo surmised. Ilio quea-tlo- it

arises "Who H the Lono 8tar?"
Wo luwc hoard tll uuestlou

(line since editorial com-- .

started. Hut wo purposu lo
you In tho durlt on that point.

It not ilo ou any good to,
know ami jnti lose i.onto o(
jour Interest In tills column.

Ifs rntlier tlnnmh Suko nml Hulphur
bo In n rrcwd and lumr Uls- - ountl" nt nuy drug i.toro Millions
cum.uk the l.ono Star. of lloUIl. of hli ol famuu, 8llK Tm

I'Rcclpo, Improved tlto addition of
Why. Just yostcrdny I was accused

or Commodoro Noilor. Hut I

have to plead not Kull.y to that
charge. .

Thon 1'vo boon nrctiso.l nf hi.lni;
nlmo.l .,i..rvnn.i In Hi.. etv fr.mi'or bpromlnir fndn.l hv it- ' "
Andy Collier 1 assure you I'm

way from being In that class at
Andy has too much money for mo to
associate with.

Not that I not tike to bo In

such a class, for I very freely admit
that I would, but that day Is In
very distant future. It Indeed I ever
see It at all.

I was writing for a paper in Cali-

fornia some time ago and the Inter-

est became so keen that the editor
decided to offer a prlxe to tho ono
guetslng who I was. The prlio was
ISO and Incidentally was never won
although tho competition kept up for
over a month.

I don't know It Mr. Murray will
suggest any such scheme as that or
not, but If he does I will do my bett

i. ... ...to nluo nr real ' u.

Some one Kred Morlcy yes-

terday If ho ever went by name
f Lone Star. Probably they

have teen Fred's big badge sticking
about half out from his coat
orao time or other.

In conversation with Doc Lyle tho
day ho most emphatic -

allv to "Lnno Star" that coweum not
be a candidate for mayor at the
coming election. All right, doctor. I

Maybe Doc Powell will take your
place.

We tuke our hats off to Chris,.
George and Nick Dianas. Coming toi
mis city years ago wun noining, moy
have, by dint of hard untiring work

tut Americans by. have dera- -

ana no
have of ought

of the man Let explain you the
toiuary for a lady colonel, as soon as the city. The fine hotel which has

(she 1. send a largo reared on Main Is a mon- -

trait of In to what can be dono even by i

bung in her man who starts In with nothing.
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three birth,

onstrated beyond the shudow of a ;

doubt that they aro 100 per cent!!
Americans, and as such are 1;

100 per cent of the respect the
rest ot the community. And they
will get it too Just as long a they
show, by their and by the
way conduct their buslnes, that
they it.

Wo wish the Dianas brothers every
success, and wo will do everything
that lays In our power to help
make a success. And
here Is a good lesson to the hundreds
of other Greek fellows In our com-

munity. Let apply themselves
and give the men they are working
for an honest day's work, and save
their money, and success will be
theirs.

In the works of one who was
with being a philosopher "To

thine own self bo and It must
follow as tho night the day, thou
canst not then be false to any man."
When these three boys came to Klam-

ath some years ago, there were two
paths open for to tread. One
was the path of thrift and honesty
and contentment, and the other was
the path of strlfo and discontent and
recklessness. These boys choso tlio
first path and labors havo been
rewarded and will bo rewarded still
further.

By the' way wo happoned into Dee
Winters Jewelry emporium tho other
evening and found him busy poring
over bis OuIJa board.
the doctor was trying to find out
how the campaign was
going. Go to It, doc, old OuIJa is a
pretty reliable old bird that.

Richmond, Is to be the
meeting place this year of the an-j- o

a! conference of the national
of the Bureau or Trained Wo-

man, which has as Its purpose the
promotion ot enlightened choice of
occupations and prepara-
tion and fields wo-su- a

wke trsiaeg,
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savh a well known drtiRRlst be-- l i"11'"" Kiainatn t;ouniy,
cauo It hnlr so natur ; '', ''.u?'' H'cllock'inl

(nlly that nfiornoon of Monday, 7(h day
iuui uvvh niiiuivu,

ThiMo hni la turnlna? arrftv '
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awaiting them, because after ono or

and your locks luxuri-
antly dark beautiful.

This Is the age of youth. Gray-haire-

unattractive (f Iks aren't want-
ed around, so busy with Wyoth'i

Sulphur tontaht
you'll be delighted with your

dark, handsome hair and your youth-
ful appearance within a few days.

Probably tho widowhood
on record that of an Kngllsh wo
man. Agnes Skinner, who died at the J

age or 11?, ami is saiil to nave
survived her husband ninety-tw- o

yearn.

NOTICE OK ELECTION OK A
IIOAIID OK TllltEE HlfPEltVIS.
OltM OK THE MEADOWS llltAIN- -
AfJE IHSTItUT OK KI.AMATH
fOl'NTV, OIIECON.

TO THE OWNEItS OK LAND SIT
UATE IN THE MEADOWS DUALS
AOK DISTRICT OK KLAMATH
COUNTY. OltEdON

Notice Is hereby given that n moot
ing of the owners of land sltuato In
tho Meadows Dralnngo District ot
Klamath County, called
for tho purpose of electing a Hoard
ot three supervisors as and in tho
manner provided' by law; said meet-
ing to bo held In tho County Court
room In the Klamath County Court
Houso In tho City of Klamath Falls.

rcKn n Tuesday, tho Sth day of
Juno A 19,Ui Bt t)0 hour of ,
o'clock In tho afternoon on said dato.

C R. DE
Clerk of Klamath County, Oregon.

May 4
m
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Does the word strlko terror to vour
ncart. or l your property protected
sufficiently by Insurance In a rollablo

In this day of high cost

Mjeclal Insurance system under

&'X?America. James H. Drlscoll, Room
4, Loomls Building. Phono 432.mmmmmm
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OWMvllM OK liAMI IN THH
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Hi tlto Owner of Land Hlluato In tho
Klii'iuitli Drnltuiitn District, of,

i '
Hmrmtnlily ouulppod institution

uiK oi Hio owners of latid idtunto In sffordiiiK nnoxcolli'd facllllloH for Uio

lint Miimith DrnltuiKO District of I nrlontttlo treatment by hospital ninth-Klama-

County. Oregon, Is called I , and ohstiit- -Ul'" "' '"'''"I""' ""rhirmfor tho purpose of mitmilUliiK t ittl
land owner tho iuoitlon whether ri rlvnl cases,
not bonds of tlio Ktitinatti DralimKo! new and modern fireproof build- -
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Driilnnsn Hltrlct! snld mnntlnur to Im
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in diiur. 4. if. 4VSV.
Hnld mooting la called by order of

!!' ,,0.IU'!, 9f Supervisors of the
math Drainage District.

c. ii. i)i:i,Ai.
Sooretary of Klamath

Drainage District.
May 34-Ju- n 4

NOTICr! OV FINAIi HKTTUIMII.NT
Notice Is hereby given that tho

undorslgnod has tiled In the County
Court of the Htato of Oroxon, tori
Klamath County tho final a muni of
his administration of the Estate of
John J. Lockmon, deceased, and said
Court has fixed Juno 21. 1930, at
2:30 o'clock p. m. as tho tlmn and
tho Court Room of said Court ns the
placo for the hearing ot said final
account, and for the settlement
thereof.

n. c. anoE.stiECK.
Administrator of the Estate of

John J. lckmou, deceased.
May

I

NOTICE OK I'l.VAI. SETTLEMENT
Notlco Is hereby given that tlio un

dorslgned administrator nf tho ostate
of Llxxle May Schallock, deceased,
has filed In tho County Court of the
Stato of Oregon for Klamath County
tho final nccount ot his administra-
tion ot said estate, and that said
Court hna flipil Juno 31. 1930. nt
2:30 o'clock p in. as the tlmo and!
tlio Court Room ot said Court as the
place In tho City of Klamnth Falls.
Oregon, for tho bearing ot said final
account and fjr the settlement
thereof.

J. F. DAOOETT.
Administrator of the Estato of
Llxxlo May Schallock, deceased.

May
a

NOTICE

Owing to Increased demand for Ico
this season, tlio regular residence de-
livery will begin Immediately. Thore
wishing service will display Ire cards
for drivers. When missed for any.

vatewu, vhii wo. i4iiiiiiu un amiStorago Co. 2 : 7

PAINTING J

Practical Painting. Aliiiiiluutiilng ot
all Iron fixtures. Furniture Reflnlsb- -

Ing and goncral contracting. .

II. V. TUTIIILL
OI I lose HI. '

THE USE OF those column! will
mako money for you.

W'Mtyj

Warren Hunt

Hospital
No.uoUl.oiWKlvonllmtntnool.i'V
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tiiiliil nml truiiluionl
roonm. HiinntRiui liny, clliitrnl an

ro,nrch 1(lliorntorll)..
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WAUIIKN HUNT. M. I).

I.. I.. TillJAX. M. D.

nr.o. a. massi:y, m. d.
LOCATION

KOUltTil AND PINK HTjJ..

KLAMATH KALLB. OIIR.

TELEPHONE 497
AMBULANCE SERVICE

ROBERT S. FRY
Oonerat Insurance InvrntiiieaU

Tel. a?lt-- J

707 WAHHINOTO.V 8T.
Klamath Calls, Ore.

For Sale
1 Ford Touring Car
1 Ford Truck
1 Dodge Touring Car

Imperial Garage
PHONE 130

KUmath-Bcn- d Auto Stage

A dally auto stage service Is now
operating between Klamath Falls
and Mend. Offlcos Itex rafo and Met
ropolllau Hotel. C. I. Rockard.

17-t- f

ALL KINDS

of tin anil short Iron works, ven-

tilating and warm air heating
done at the Shannon Plumbing
Shop. No. 1033 Main Ht.

L. N. HAINES
Phono 8U
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Don't Be Content With

"Hobson's Choice!"

More than a hundred years ago, Toby Hobson of
Cambridge kept the only horses for hire in town. But
his customers had no choice save to take the horse
nearest the door, whether little or much'to their liking.

So "Hobson's Choice" has come to mean: "Take
this or none."

Today, through the advertisements in this and other
papers, you have' all the world to choose from. Yes,
through Advertisements, the world comes to your door
with its wares. Advertisements give you the oppor-
tunity for comparison and selection of almost anything
you want or need.

Advertisements are an accurate index of what other
people are buying, selling, wearing, eating, doing,
learning; of what the world is accomplishing and how,
where, and by whom it is being accomplished.

Form the habit of reading advertisements just as
regularly as you read the front page. You will find it
profitable and mightily interesting as well.
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